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Eight Bodies Taken Out of the
Frankie Folaom'a Wreok.

Terribly Fatal Work of the Cyclone

at Peoria.

years for Many People Who Wero
Out la Small Boat In the Storm.

BT ASSOCIATBD nlll.1
Pioau, July 13. Up to 2 o'clock this morn-

ing eight bodies bad been recovered from the
wreck of the steamer Frankie Folsom, lost
In last night's storm, and the search still
continues. The list ot known dead, so tar, Is

ai follows :

Mrs. Piumk Fisbib anddaugter Com.
Mrs. Henbt Dcisoioiia.
JOUN AtlBENOEE.
MlSS COBBT.

Mrs. M. Wilis.
Maud Ford.
Twounldentlflcd.one a man and the other a

woman.
It n believed that six more bodies will be

found. Tho river bank presents an animated
appearance. Grlef.strlcken citizens ot Fekln
arc there In quest of missing relatives, and
many ot them are nearly frantic.

Sam Uutton, ono of the rescued, says he Is
ure the following persons were drowned :

Misses Fanny and Ann Poebel. William
Mr. John Wiles, Mr. Ahrender, Miss

Mary Flath, Mrs. Fred Fisher, Miss Cora
Fisher, Mrs. Dulsdeoker and two girls un-

known, end Mrs. llcebe.
Those on the boat who have been brought

to the shorn are certain that there were at
least eighteen drowned.

Mr. Golcon, of Fekln, has lost his little girl
and son and Is raving crazy, lie had to be
removed from tho bank where the work ot
rescue Is going on.

When the storm broke the lake and river
were filled with every descilptlon of boat
There are over two hundred pleasure boats at
the yards ana so far only nlnety-sl- x ot them
have been accounted for.

John Bard, a salesman, was caught about a
hundred yards from shore and had great dim-euit- y

in getting ashore.
While standing In the shelter of a house he

law several small boats go whirling down
the river, and there Is ; but little doubt
that their occupants have found a grave In
the angry waters.

The couples were saved in a miraculous
manner at the foot of Main street. The boats
collided and all the people were thrown out.
By clinging to their Inverted boats, they
managed to keep above water until rescued.

Tho story ot the cyclone as given by Capt.
toesch Is as follows :

Ho brought a party ot about forty up from
Fekln to see ralns's Last Days ot Pompeii.

After the exhibition they pulled out, and
when In the middle ot the river the storm
struck them In all Its fury with scarcely a
sign of warning, lie attempted to head the
steamer towards tho shore, and as he did so a
teirlno gust of wind struck the crattand
keeled It over In nineteen feet of water.

The scene wlitch followed was terrible.
Men and women wero thrown Into the water,
but Hie greater part of them managed to
reach the upper guard and cling thero un-t- il

help reached them.
1 heir cries ot distress were heard from the

shore, and, In spite of the heavy wind, a num.
berof skiffs went to their assistance and
gradually they wero brought to shore.
Vulckly they were taken to residences where
dry clothes could be secured, and In this way
It nas Impossible to got any of their names
lor the time belnf.

'1 ho persons drowned were nearly all In the
cabin. hen tlia boat tipped over thero was
no escape tor them. A window was smashed
In ana one woman nulled out. She 'was
breathing, but died In a few seconds. Men
and women wero pulled out half drnvnod, and
It H feuied toino ot them will die ironies-cllcme-

and exposure.
Whon the cyclone had passed tho people,

seeming to realize that help w ould be needed
at the lake, rushed to tho shore.

'Iho banks were soon lined with men.,
women and children. Thero they stood
watching tho errorts of thoso on tho water to

'

reach hud, but utterly unablo to d') a tiling
to assist hio raise their voices In encourag-
ing cries. All tho small boats were in use!
before tiip storm and ':ame, not one could be
had to go to tiio icseue of tboo who wero
floating helplessly about lu tho water.

some lines noro secured and some ot those
who had managed to swim or had floated '

towards shoro were helped In this way, but
lack of experience in casting lines made even
this oi lime avail.
riiS?w.hni1 tl,en an lnTTted small boat wouldasnore. iiie-- h were iiulcklr rlu'hted by

t?!.ni.i".,l' "m tlu'v oula push off,l0l,v their i ones, only to nnd
th?, i.,.,7 ,M'r" ''"''I'ltss in the sea, lur when

J!" ci'IWc(l the oars wero lost.
cnmiTo, ri" aDjed us the morningon, aim the rescuing parlies wen able
ifoni..V .tM, eiiiiriifd hull. Grapplingir '"""Kht. and tho bodies or thoa.Hu
Possfhi ?wf iro ,ft"c" out " ral,llll' s ,l wa"
to work "lun WU"'J au0,lt "l0 crn(l

thnl.!'.' nrat pBnt bodies recovered llvo were

hid 1. 1,'1 P '.' "reened, and their faces
'

V".' " ""'O 1 escaping sleam.
i,,ml ,"" ,rn.1" lt"r r'1:", d l featuresu,i'"iis nicutsimbiij. I

frni!'' m'"'1" ,nat, as tn,'v '" tho trips'
boaw. .',', P,ri'CK ,0 Ul" hote carrjln? the
aiiiion. "''.,"" I1'" "''re met by
hnr i n,V"ulllM- - ,,ni1 n bearers wero

At n ? '".i" Push throiuh loilie moryup.
aiixir, I.rM nl"" liBhiswire ilgged and

t!i?i. B C,,,IH aonril to gr.ippla lor
mi in sm,Ht" aoail'i(:Uiryi me liver.

Lot ht"l." L'lcult Llork ot Tajewell
the ."ls w,f'' hr aMn luwn into

'Vn0' ""' nlcn boat. Ilu brousbt
'S'lllBt'i!', C""" lon m u u
Mint ul,,.UB "cl'ient wna caused by the

?"',"', B'lrt'1, wuon " torm struck
thewnimS? '"' ''epttliefteamor hoaded for
have teeni'i"" PPU bauk there wouldI danger of its carslzlng.
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IT WILL BE PUBLIC.
-- - .

Cleveland and Stevenson to Have
a Mammoth Beoeption.

"The World's" Plan Accepted by

the Notification Committee.

Madison Square Garden the Prob.
able Scan of a Unique Political

Event.

At the conference this morning between the
of tho Notification Commit-

tee, appointed by tho Chicago Domncratlo
Convention, and the ot Mayor
Grant's Auxiliary Commlttco ot One Hun-
dred the plan suggosted by Tub Evbnino
World to give Candidates Cleveland and
tevensonon;lal notlcs of their nominations
Sat a public meeting was approved.

These members of the Sub - Notification
Committee were present : Norman K. Mack,
ot Buffalo, Chairman ; Patrick Magulre, ot
Boston ; It. J. Vance, ot Connecticut ; G. 11.

Barker, of New Jersey, and W. A. Cullops, of
Indiana. Kx.Lleuu.Gov. White, of California,
also attended the conference.

The gentlemon representing the local com-
mittee were Mayor Grant, W.
C. Whitney, Chairman Samuel D. Babcock
and David McClure.

Mr. Whitney stated that the conference was
called tor the purpose ot ascertaining the
views ot tho Notification commlttco on tho
popular plan for a public reception.

1 he members of the agreed
that it was a good Idea and they promptly
approved it.

The local will report In
favor ot the Evknino: World's suggestion at
the meeting ot the general committee to-

morrow. Committees will then be appointed
to secure a hall probably Madison Square
Garden and make other arrangements.

Members ot the Notification Commltteo
said they would bo satlsrlod with any ar-

rangements made by the Local Committee.
The Democratic nominees for President

and will bo In tho city July
20 to receive the ornclal news of their selec-
tion as the party's standard-bearer- s. Hitherto
It has been the custom to make the notifica-
tion ceremonies exclusive affairs.

Through the Tin Evbninq World's efforts
the popular method ot open meetings, to
which the general public will bo admitted, eo
that the voters can hear and see for them-
selves the candidates of the great political
party which nominated them, will be Inaug-
urated. It was, however, decided that thero
should be no speechmaklng other than the
formal notifications and speeches ot accept-
ance of the candidates.

After the meeting Whitney
said that the local had se-

cured the refusal ot Madison Square Garden
for the evening of July 20 and he would
recommend to the full Committee
that It be hired tor the notification cere-
monies.

- -

FOUR NEW YORKERS KILLED.

Summer Guests at Bloomingburg
Run Down by a Freight Train.

(ax AiiooiATXD rnm.1
Middlxtown, July 18. Four New York

residents, summering at BKomlngburg, were
killed at 3 o'clock this morning at Wurtsboro
Station, by a freight train on the Ontario and
WeBtern Hallroad.

Dell Case keeps a hotel at Bloomingburg.
The bouse ls tilled with Summer boarders,
and eight ot them yesterday hired a three-seat-

wagon and attended a picnic at Wurts-
boro.

Ileturnlng home they were obliged to cross
tho railroad track at Wurtsboro. As they
approached an engine sent forward to do
tho switching passed. They supposed that
everything was all right and drove on the
track Just as tho train came down tho heavy
grade.

Tho brakemen wero unable to stop the
train, which struck tho wagon.

The bodies wcie taken to Wurtsboro and
viewed by Coroner Hoesch and a Jury and
wero attenvards taken to llloomlugburgh and
pieparcd for burial.

A numter ot relntlves arrlvod on tho noon
train to claim their dena.

T he bodies of thoso killed were so wdged
In that the cars had to be backed up before
their remains could to tccurcJ.

Iho killed are Gcoige A. Welsh, ot 10'i Kast
Korlj-elglit- h street. Now York: T. L. Frank
and wile, ot TOO Union street, Brooklyn, and
Miss Tesslo McCoy, of u'5 Montgomery street,
Ni w York. All the killed except the latter
were terribly mangled.

Tho Injured nro Mrs. J. F. Tappln, badly
hurt, Internal bruises, and Ambrose S. Fuller,
arm broken.

MARY ELIZA SMITH RETURNS.

She Was Visiting in Hoboken with
Her Little Brother.

Mary Eliza smith, th j Mxtecu-ycar-ol- d girl
who mysteriously dlappeared from her
home, it'll Kast blxty-llr- st strtet Saturday
ajternoon with her three--) car old llttlu
brother, tins been found.

'iho pair returned list night nrtcr threo
di ' sujuurn at the bumu of u cousin In

.Mlishmtth could not explain to an Krx.s.
imi World leporter this morning her reason
for going away with her brother, suo Is a
pretty plrl, with un independent air about
her, and alio declared that sho wtiil awuy
"Just lor lun."

Her parents did not have any better sue- -
cess.

Wire News In Brief.
M.rc.rCoantr, Kr. vl.ltad hj ...T.r. itorm.

Il.avy loi.ei In lir.lock nd uropi,
Upp.r P.otrio Cot town. litv. Adopted n,ur

anlln. mttsur.. Ai.init Virtorli, U 0., on ao
count of th. fmtll.pox epid.mlo th.r.

Wllllani il.ilor.oo U ihtt dud vrbl trjlnx to
rlr nit ,oitIBU mm oner. .1 npok.nr

Ati.mpt to form 3,000.000 tobacco liait fall.
at CloelnmtU

( (La,

MUSIC ONE NIGHT.

Concert in East River Park
Evening.

Park Board Says the Band Contract

Prevents More Evening Concerts.

The Bandmaster, Though, Is Wilting
to Meet the People ex-

pressed Wish.

The Crst evening concert ever given In East
Itlvcr Park will take place In that pleasurable
resort at 8 o'clock evening, In ac-

cordance with tho order ot President Paul
Dana, ot tho Board ot Park Commissioners.

The concert was ordered as an experiment
to satisfy the Commissioners whether or not
evening concerts at East Hirer Park were
feasible, as has been urged by Tub Kvknino
World, backed up by a monster petition of
residents in the neighborhood of the park.

In view of this fact, the Park Board at Its
meeting this morning took action of a re-

markable character by projudglng the feasi-
bility ot the proposed change from afternoon
to evening concerts before the experiment
which was to decide this point had been
tried.

In short, the Board decided that the concert
Bhould be held evening, as
ordered, but for tho remainder ot the season
tho concerts should be In tho afternoon ai
heretofore

President Dana and Commissioners Gallup
and Tappen were present at this morning's
meeting. When tho matter of evening ts

came up President Dana eulo that after
consultation with Bandmaster 1L A. Hall, of
the Old Guard Band, which has the contract
to play at East lllver Park, and several ot thn
musicians, ho was convinced that It was
practically Impossible to give evening con.
certs at tho park because the musicians had
engagements elsewhere which could not be
broken.

He moved, therefore, that after tho concert
evening the concerts at East Hler

Park be given In tho afternoon for the re-

mainder ot the season. The motion pre-
vailed.

To an Evkkino World Secretary Burns
said that the contract with Hall's old Guard
Band provided that It should play atternoons
and that this season evening concerts would
be Impossible.

"Next season It may be different," he
added.

Laying aside the suggestion that there are
other bands In New York City, the fact that
Hall's Band will glvo evening's
concert shows that not only are evening con-

certs possible, but also that the present
band's services need not bo dispensed with.

Klght hero comes in tho clinching ot this
argument by the statement ot Bandmaster
Hall himself. Mr. Hall was seen by an Evkk-in- (i

World reporter last night, and he stated
that ho had no objection whatever to playing
at night,

"While It would considerably Inconven-
ience me," said Mr. Hall, "I think that It ls
the desire of tho public that the concerts
should be given In tho evening. In spite of
my contract, which now calls for afternoon
concerts, 1 am willing to play In tho o enlng
tor the rest ot tho season."

Superintendent ot Parks Parsons told an
Etinino World reporter that all arrange-
ments for the concert to. morrow evening had
been completed. Lamps for the musicians
have been placed in tho bandstand, and .the
lawns surrounding It will be thrown open to
the throngs oi people that will attend.

Capt. Christopher Columbus Collins, ot the
park police, anticipates an atteudance ot lully
15,000 people, and has arranged for a detail
of thirty extra policemen to preserve order.

lu consideration ot thousands of people
wno will night for the first time
enjoy a concert at East lllver Park, Band-
master Hall has pre paled an unusually at.
tracthe progt amino. It was sent out front
Secretary Burns's effleo tnls morning and ls
as follows :

riBT t.
KUr.fiptasled ll.uncr.

1. OTcrmre , " Z.mp. "
2. W.ltl.,.. " Pr..m ul Ib.Oce.n"
J, l'.trol...., 1'rldoof tlosouth"
4. Cornet Solo "Cloup.tr."

Mr. W. 8. Mrinuti.
6. Procession. Mftrch ' Mlv.r Trump.ts"

PART II.
C. Gr.nd Selection from " I.uel.."
7, " Ir.nraeri .nit H'ltu.tiK.."
H Popnlr Mel. use."
J. S.iopbooe nolo, ".s.reD.de."

Mb. 11 A. Hall.
10. "Drou."Muh (New).

MGR. FARLEY OFF FOR EUROPE

Parishioners Accompany Him Down
the Bay on a Tug.

lllght Itev. Mgr. J. M. Parley, pastor of Sf
Gabriel's church In Last Thlrty.seventli
htroet. sailed tor Europe this morning on tho
steam ship City of New York.

lie will spend tho Kreater part of bis vaca-
tion In Ireland, but will also tslt Home anu
haru an audience with th Pope.

'there wasu larg crowd ot his parishioners
at the dock to se him oir, and man) or thPin
rnllmved hi in down tho bay as fur as bund)
Hook on u lug.

Lawyer Galloway's Son Drowned,
11 ECIAL TO TUT VVFSINO WUKI I, I

IIaiovsk, N. .1., July i:i. cl.iruiico Gallo-
way, the twelvi.yp.ir.uld son of Ltwjrr
William (lallown), who has uu ofllco at 11.".
Hr.iudttuy, .V wifdronnrd this morning
while bathing In tho bay Just below lluan's
Hay Water Hold.

Elalr May Be a Conirressmnn.
HT MOrtAlM! PHMS

MANCiimTr H, N. II., July 1:1 Ex.enator
11. W. lllulrwns )tteul.iy brought Into the
field us a candid to for the KopuMlcun t'on-- 1

greslonal noinln.ulin In thHdls'.iirt. and It
U understood thai he will not decline It nomi-
nated.

Sqlcldo On tho Sidewalk. I

(errciAL to tux rvrviMt wonu.l
Newark, N. J July 111 James Markops,

of l'-- Baldwin street, shot himself this fore-noo-n

while standing on theBldewalk lu High
street, lbu bullet entered bis abdomen, und
thero Is little chance ot his recover).

Men's 880 Ore.. Mull., 7.85.
Lokdor A Livxnroou 80 and US Bowerjr. V

ltETMKKN TUB ACTS A: IIIIATO, lOe.
IIaLV Dime. So . sll.tob.ico clg.relle., .r. tb.onlybraadu.debylbo..U 11. IL cstab'd 1030..

Men's Htrlpeil Flannel Come, 33r.
Lo.ndos a Lit xarooL, eo and S3 Boner ,

Men's 913 Cheviot Haiti, 89.85.
Loxbox A LivznrooL, 88 aod 8S llo.erj. ,

MORE TROOPS SENT.

Most Serious Outlook in tho
Idaho Mines Trouble.

Rumors That the Regulars Will Be

Met With Dynamite..

Bogus Telegram Sent Advising that
Soldiers Be Kept Away.

tBT AMOCIATID rHUI.
WASnixriTON, July Ilk Information re-

ceived by Gen. Schotleld Indicates that tho
situation in the Couer d'Alcne mining district
of Idaho ls moro serious than at first sup-
posed.

Col. Parlln, ot the Fourth Infantry, who Is
In command of the Federal troops at Warden,
near the scone ot the trouble, telegraped last
night that affairs wero In a very bad condi-
tion.

Acting on this Information, Gen. Schotleld
this morning ordered the following additional
troops to tho Couer o'Alene district :

Four companies of Infantry from Fort
Spokane, Washington; a troop of cavalry
and six companies of Infantry from Van-

couver Barracks, Washington
These troops, with those previously or-

dered from Fort Sherman and Fort Missoula,
will give Cot. Parlln an actlro force ot nearly
SOO men. If theso prove Inadequate to re-

store order, reinforcements will be sent from
other posts In tho Northwest.

GOV. WILLET WAMKD M0RB TROOrS.
Boisx Citv, Idaho, July 13. Federal troops

are now moving towards the sceno ot tho
trouble In Northern Idaho, as arranged In
the telegraphlo correspondence botween Gov.
WUley, President Harrison and Gen. Ecno-flol- d

On receipt of the orders from Washington
Gen. lluger, at San Francisco, telegraphed
Gov. WUley that he had ordered the com-

manding officer at Fort Sheridan to move at
once with all available forces to the sceno of
disturbance and to report to the Oovernor.

Gov. WUley then wired to the commanding
officers marching orders. The Missoula
troops wero ordered to proceed at once to
Mullan. The troops from Fort Sherman wero
ordered to move at once to Wardner, where
they will be reinforced by mllltla.

Shortly after sending out these orders.word
was received from Inspector-Gen- . Curtis that
the Bunker Ulll and Sullivan Company's
property at Wardner was being attacked by
1,000 armed men, and that a full regiment of
regulars was needed there right uirtj,

Gov. WUley Immediately wired to Gen.
Schotleld as follows: " I would suggest that
available troops at Waila Walla and Tort
Spokane be added to those nlready In motion."

In reply the Governor received a despatch
from Scbofleld saying that Gen. Huger had
full authority to order all necessary troops
Into the field.

The following despatch, purporting to bu
from V. M. Clement, manager ot the Bunker
Hill and Sullivan mine, was the feature ot
tho day:

WABlmrn, Id.lio.
To Gov. A. 11, WiUtyt

B; .11 m..o. delay troop, of any olse. from rotn-lu- c

to tbl. eectlon for tb. n.tt two d.je. The
Union hM full po.toe.ion at present. Krery
piece of machine? la tied down with powder, te.Jr
to blow It up.

In two d.r. oon.unlon men will liav. left our
worke, then lo.ttera may take their natural course.
Do not by any cbano. fall to atop troope from com-
ing her. for theneit two or three d.ra. Such a
movement would reeult In the wholesale maaaacre
of unarmed men wbo are prepar.d to dep.rt.

Nothing la to be feared and .r.rTtblog to b.
galn.d bj d.lar. Tbe remedy le too late for any
active aervlce. V. M. Clxmemt.

It was Inexplicable to the authorities that
such a despatch should be sent by Clement.
The conclusion was reached that he must
have sent It under coercion. A despatch re-

ceived at 8 o'clock last evening from the lead-
ing attorneys of the mine owners bears out
that assumption. It follows :

gl'OEAXE, July 13.
Gov. Wn I .XT. Pretended tekgrame from Clem-

ent are bjgua. Send on tbe troops.
HaOBN A llEYBCHN.

Gov. WUley will place Shosbono Cuuuty
under marital law as soon as thn legal re-

quirements can bo completed, the proper off-
icials having failed so far to give the Governor
tho notice required by tho Constitution.

STRIKERS IN rOSSRSSION.

Waiidnkh, Idaho, July 13 Outwardly all
was quiet bore last night, but It was tho
quiet of determination and desperation. The
strikers had a day of uninterrupted victory.
They had only to demand and receive, and as
a result they are In complete possession of
the mines and mills of the Bunkrr Hill and
Sullivan and fclerra Nevada mining compa.
nles.

Tho non-uni- men have been driven out or
the country, and the men, rendered desperate
by the long strike and Hushed with tlctory,
are talking con ridently ot meeting the mint la
and regular troops and flgntlng them with
rifle and dynamite.

All yesterday, bodies of armed men gath-ere- d

on tho hills and In tho canyons surround-
ing Wardner. T hey came down Irom allato
on Hat cars nnd handcars, and helped them-heh-

to whatever ihey needed lu the way of
transportation. They btgan thu du)'s pro-
gramme by marching, several hundred
strong, upon tho pioperty ot Hunker lltll and
MilllMiu, tbieatciilng buperlntcndcnl V. M.
t li nielli with the destruction or the wl.olo
property, unless ho surrendered tho work,
discharged his n men and allowed
them (heir own way.

.Mr. I lenient had no alternative. The mill
1h mm loaded with dynamttu and could be
destro) ed on a nilnitto s notice. T he strikers
also turned their attention to tbe property ot
Men n Nevada with like result.

It is reported that a car of dynamite has
biin sent down the railroad track tor the
purpose of blowing up the bridges of the
rallrmd, and prurrnllng tbe troops irom com
log linn the countr),

Iho inluersrxpecled the troops to reach
Harrison at :i o'clock and looked for their am-a- l

here lu lh a ternoon, but as they have
not yi t atrlvrd It Is feared that some mis-
hap has Ulallen them, or elso that they are

g with the utmost caution.
1 lie miners have sent out the car of dyna-

mite. Armed men have leit town, II Is d,

to intercept the cavalry sent from
hbennan. 'J be excitement here Is In-

tense. .Many exaggerated stories aro being
circulated, it Is thought, lor tho purpose oi
terrorizing tbe citizens and concealing the
real movements of the striken.

I

THE VACANT CHmIR.
ALL NEW YORK SWELTERIN6.

82 Degrees of Humidity, Added

to Intense Heat.

Showers and Slightly Cooler Weather
Promised for To-Klg-

The heat to-d- Is even more Intense and
oppressive than that of ycsteiday, and all In-

dications this morning pointed to the hottest
day of tho beason In New York andltsMcln-lty- .

Tho mercury began to cllmo as soon as the
sun had poked his head over tho house tops.
Later In the forenoon, when the tierce rays ot
tbe sun begau to get In their work on the
baking pavements, the hot sir rose from them
Uku that ot un oon.

The record of the official thermometer upon
the top of tho Equitable llulldlng gives a
scry deceptive reflection ot the real situation
down below on tho street on a day like this.

At 8 o'clock this morning Farmer Dunn's
official thermometer registered 70 degrees.
This was :i degrees Higher than at the same
tliue)cstcrday. Three hours later tbe mer-
cury on the Equitable roof stood at H- -, while
down in Broadway thermometers were vary-
ing dangerously close on uu degrees.

The fact that general humidity was get-
ting In Its wvrk added to the universal dis-
comfort. At day break tbe percentage of
morlt u m lu the air had risen eight degrees
since yesterday and stood at thu (78) mark.
This Increased during the forenoon to

It was certainly the most unendurable day
of tho season thus far, and only tboso who
could catch an ocia-duna- l puff ot the slight
breeze that blew Irom the South wero able to
get uuy lellef Irom the broiling heat,

Tho humidity bung over the city like a thin
bluelsh mist, which Increased in density as
the day advanced. According to Mr. Dunn
there is a chance for slightly cooler weather

Tho wholo country cost of tho Hocky
mountains ls pretty well heated up
and li would tukt a cold wavo some days to
travel to the coast, now, if one were visible.

There Is A slight slgu or a falling tempera-
ture ut Sault bt. Marie, lu the northwest cor-
ner of MUhlgan, whero tho thermometer
registered Ml degrees this mornlbg, but all
over tho rest of iho country at H o'clock tbe
temperature ranged Irom Ti to 78 degrees,
except at Key Wert, where It was Hi),

The expected cooler weather will come in
consequence of the area, which
has been banging over the lake region for
several days past, working off into tbe Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and tnu area
at the South breaking up.

The official indications at noon are for fair
weather with tho temperature per-
haps ono or two degrees higher than yester-
day afternoon, followed by showers this even-
ing, and sllghll) cooler weather

THE NEW DISTRICT LINES.

Plana of tho Tammany Committee
Nearly Completed,

Commissioners GUrny, Purray and James
J. Martin, tho Tammany Committee of Three
designated to perfect a plan of Apportion-
ment, will meet lalo this afternoon In the
office of Commissioner Martin at Police Head-
quarters' T ho plan to be adopted, It ls said,
lias practically been agreed upon.

There will bo probably ono new district
norm of the Harlem river. Tho Twent)-lourt- h

District, comprising the Twenty-thir- d

and Twent) tnurth Wards, will, It ls now ex-

pected, bo divided on viird linos, each w.ird
tube formed Into a separate district. Two
addltlouil dllrlcts will be carted out ot the
Thirteenth, auothir out ot the Twenty,
second, and ono will be created out of por-
tions ot the Twent). first and Twenty-thir-

us already staled lu 1 iik Kvkmnii y orlk.
Thorn will bu some chaues In tnu down-'tow- n

districts, but nil tho districts will In'
laid out on natural lines. 'I hero will bo no
shoestring districts, cay the leaders. A new
district inn) be cut out non.onluro between
Fourteenth anil FIfts-ntnt- h streets.

The plan adopted b) luo Tuuunany Com-
mittee, It Is CX ecttd, will un tainted by tho
Aldermen at tho uuellng lor tho purpose of
reapportionment next 'luesda).

Heat I'roatrHilonB In Camp,
rrtru: To mi rvsiu vokiii

State 1"ami 1'hkk-lii- i, July 13. There
are sew ral members or tho Thlrtf cMu llegl-me-

In hospital, suffering from prostration
by the Inlclirn heal. No deaths have tccurred
)ct. 'ihu mercury ai noon slo .d at un de-
gree B.

Sorgrt. Flock Wants Captain's Pav.
At session or the Park lizard bcrgt.

Flock, tf the Park police applied for tho lull
pay of a eaiitaiu for tho time Irom March ','il '

to Jul) l, during which he wis acting cap. '

tain. Thomalter was laid mer till President
Dana can consult comptroller .M)ers con-- 1

re'rnlng the matter.

Condemn the Carnoglos.
luteal Union No 3 ot tho International Ma.

chlnlBtb' Viilon oi America has passed resolu.
tlons condemning the action ot tho Carnegles
and tendering moral and financial support to
the locked. out men at Homestead.

DEAD UNDER THE GLACIER.

Mournful Search for Moro Bodies

at St. Gervais-les-Bain- s.

Marvellous Escapes Ieeconleil-Al- il

lor Bereaved Fumtllei.

Ibt associatto ra'sa.l
Paris, July 13. Tho work of searching for

the bodies ot thoso who lost their lives In tho
terrible disaster at St. Gervals-les-Ilal- yes-

terday morning, when tho lllonassy glacier
broke looso from tho side ot Mont luanc and
swept down tho ravine In whtch ht. Gervnlsis
sltuatod, carrying desolation and death In Its
path, was continued

The bodies recovered are torn and mangled
most horribly.

The scene at St. nervals ls a most pitiable
one. The officials are doing everything in
their power to facilitate tho work ot rescue,
and are themselves toremost In the work.

When tho glacier slid down Into tho lion.
Nant, on which mountain stream St. nervals-Ies-Ilaln- 9

ls situated, tho current was
dammed and the water roso rapidly behind
tho bugo wall of Ice. Finally tho pressure
became so great that the dam was broken,
and then, roaring, grinding and crushing, tho
Immense volume of water and tremendous
masses of Ice started down the ravine.

Many of the victims were overtaken in
their sleep and Instantly swept Into tho t,

where they were drowned and their
bodies afterwards mutilated by the floating
debris or by being crushed.

Of tho fifty-seve- n employees In the baths
only nine were saved alive, and seven of these
are severely Injured.

Among tho victims was a Dane, wbo es-

caped unhurt from the terrible explosion on
the steamer Mont Blanc at Ouchy on tho
Lake of Uenera last Saturday, when twenty-si- x

persons were killed.
At the hamlet of Blonassy, which was

swept out of exlstenco by the eliding glacier,
thirty-liv- e persons wero killed.

Arrangements are now being made for tbe
funerals. Subscriptions aro being raised for
tbe benefit or the women and children wbo
have been deprived ot those upon whom they
depended.

Some marvellous escapes from a most hor-

rible death are reported. Fifteen persons
who were staying at the baths were saved by
the presence of mind of the resident physi-
cian, wbo, hearing the roar ot the coming
water and debris, opened tho doors of tho
bedrooms nearest to him and called to the
occupants oi the rooms to nee for their lives.
The physician led them through a wlnuow '

and up the mountain side to a place or saroty.
The at the baths also showed

much coolness In the fseo ot danger. Thoy
hastily Improvised a Drldgo across tho Hon.
Nant and on this twonty persons crossed and
reached u sheltered spot, from which they
wero afterwards rescued.

Many Visitors to Camp Abbott.
larrciAl. to tr lYrwun wnnip.

Sea Oirt, N. J., July 13 Tho hot weather
Is causing many visitors to neck to tho sea
shore to get a glimpse of t'amp Abbott and
the members or tbe cecond Brigade, who aro
In camp here. Extensne preparations have
been msdeior tbii(ioernor's ball, wnich will
be held at Spilng Lake night.
Gov. Abbott and his entire stuff will be pies-cu- t.

Still to Bo a Dullrootn.
Tbe Lyceum Opera Houe, In Kast Thlrt)-- '

fourth street, near Third nenuc, Is not, as
has been announced, to bo convered Into a
low.prlced theatre, but will bo continue 1 un-d- tr

the management oi M. 11. nimbi rg, to be
as a ballroom and for assembly n ccllngv j

Foil From the Fire Rscnpei.
James llackett, twenty-sose- n ) ear old, fi 11

from tho lire escape on the third noor of 4 i.l
West Thiny.tlrst stre'et, to Urn basement, at
3.1. ocleck this morning, and wus 'tuouliInjured. He wus removed to liilleiiio Hos-
pital.

Adriatic Replacing the MnJOHtlc.
1 be While Mar lino steamship Majestic,

haslog been hauled out in k at liter-poo- l,

the Adriatic, which has not run to tins
port before in a)ear,wlll nrobabl) arrlto
Krhl.i). The .Majestic will be In service ugalu
next week.

Invented Canned Tomatoes.
ItrrriAL to tbe Etisisu woiid. i

JiMEitrRO, N. J, July 13. Harrison W

crosb) has Just died at his homo here, aged
seventy-eigh- t years. In 1N? hedlsootered
tbe an or hermetically sealing tomatoes In
tin cans.

STILL SEEKS A CHAIRMAN.

.

Nine Famous Republicans Have

Hofused tho Positions

President llurrlaon's IKfflctilty In
Fin el lug it Campaign Manager.

rirtCTAT. TO THE WTKINU WORLD,!
Washington, July 13. President Harrison

shuws no sign of yielding to tho Republican
party busses. He ls showing them that he ls
going to run his own campaign. Some of his
critics accuse him of being deluded with tho
Idea that tie possesses the exclusive right to
rule and that ho will bo elected without tbe
aldot tho leaders who are sow opposed to
bltu.

This view ls strengthened by the announce-
ment made puDllc to-d- that Mr. Harrison
will not make peace with Piatt
ana Miller, ol New York. This leaves It to
biilnffircd that tho President Is under tne
linprexstoii that the statesmen from Tioga
and Herkimer will como to him to make
terms.

Republican politicians do not hesitate to
say thai the President has made a mess of it.
H win be dinicult, tuey think, It he continues
to exert Isc his dlctntorlal policy, to find a
Chairman for tho National Committee to suc-

ceed Lawyer Camplsqi.
T he story Is t old that the President did not

eten consult the members or tbe Commltteo
In Iheseleetloiinf Its onicers, and they nrst
learned the names or these offlcen through
the newspupers. Committeemen are Inclined
to resent this niLiltrar) Mile, and that Is why
It has been almost Impossible for Mr. Hani-so- n

to Induce competent men to assume tho
management or his campaign.

'l ho Kopuulle.iii National chairmanship. It
ls said, bus been offered to nine men. who
bate each promptly declined It. First, the
place was tendered to Cheney, of
New Hnmpsulre. who remsod It, Then In
turn thi' honor was declined by
Suncll, of Now Jert-e)- ; Massey, ot Delaware;
benaior Proctor, of Vermont ; Senator

of Hhodc Island ; Spooner
ami Sawyer, ox W !conln ; Land Commis-
sioner carter, ot Montana, and finally, Mr.
Campbell, who did accept, will step down
and out.

The President's choice as exsluslvely an-
nounced In The Kvenim) World, la now be-
tween Senator McMIMan, of Michigan, and
Gen. - T. Mlcbener, or Indiana.

FOX'S FATAL FALL.

Plunpod Headlong 03 Feet Down
an Elevator Shaft,

IsrrriAi. to the eterixs world.
Kmzabetii, K. J, July 13. William Fox,

an employee at tho Mnger Sewing Machine
company's works, met with terrible Injuries
this morning that will undoubtedly result In
bu death.

Wo was walking across a plank at tbe top
of the elevator shaft when the plank broke
and plunged him, headlong, eighty-tw- o feet
to the bottom.

I'nxnu twenty. five years old and lived at
Sft.1 Pine street, this city.

a

DIED ON AN L STATION.

An Unknown lion Overcome by tbe
Ilea: at Twenty-thir- d Street.

About noot to-d- a middle-age- d manwaa
taken 111 on a heoond avenue " L" train. He
was taken Irom the trnln at Twenty-thir- d

street station unconscious and died In a few
utlnutt.

There was nothing about his person to de-

note nis Idem lty. He was about forty years
old, h id light complexion, brown moustache,
a scar on his lotebead and wore a black
diagonal stilt.

It lssupiseil that the man was overcome
b) the heat. Tb police of the Kast Twent).
mo. nl strict st.uioii were notified, and the
bJl) w as remot e d to tho morgue.

KATE CASTLETON'S FUNERAL

Many Stngo People Wero Present,
but No Relatives.

Iho itinera! et Kate Castleton, the actress
tvhodt' d In Protldenco, It, L, last Sunday)
took place this forenoon In the "Little Church
umind the corner," on Twenty-nint- h street,
Kit. Dr. Houghton officiating.

Tue fc.,1 burial service of tho Episcopal
Church was chanted by a turpllced cbolr.
Many theatrical people wero present.

Sorlous Illness of Dr. Martin.
Dr. Edward W. Martin, chemist ot the

Health Depanmont, Is 111 with typhoid fever
and no one ls allowed to see him. He has
bci u ronCned to bis bed for nearly two
weeks and his condition is regarded as
serious.

20,000 TO GO 00T. I
' :M

Oiler steel ai Hi I
IbH

Workers Will Snort 1
tbe loiosteai Ht I

Their Alternative of a Pctce 1
Conference Refused by 9

the Carnegies. m

Chief Industries of tbe State 'M
Likely to Suffer from a M

Sympathetic Strike. M

aH
The Situation at Homestead

Mill Men and Soldiers ;fl
Fraternizing. 9

"'Ifl
-

"Hrsei

IsrvciAi. to tde rvEnnia woxxn.1 H
Fittsbcbo, Pa., July 13. The attitude ot tiH

II. C. Frlck, acting for Carnegie, nippa fi 'Jl
Co. in the matter ot the trouble at Home- - H
stead, has ant agonized all the labor orgBnlxa- - J'H
tlons ot Western Pennsylvania, ana a big l

sympathetic ;trlko of all the Iron and Keel H
workers In tho State Is now among the poasl. H
blUttes. 3H

such a move would affect from 16,000 to 'u
90,000 workmen, and It would also paralyze !H
the Iron and steel trade ot the State and In-- U
nici incalculable loss Upon the big corpora--

tlons that control these Industries. ;Ji

The object ot such a strike would bs, of vH
course, to compel other millionaire steel and vij

Iron manufacturers to take up the cause) ot H
the men as against the Carnegles and aeoure ii
their Influence tor arbitration a mean ot H
settling the Homestead trouble. '11

The first steps In this direction were taken fH
last night at a g her ot tfc Men ?j
employed In the Pittsburg mills. Therawere
about 3,000 men at the meeting, many ot 2
tbem workers In Carnegie's Pittsburg mills. i.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted de. 4.1
daring that unless Mr. Itlok receded Horn H
his arbitrary position and consented to a oon- - 'lH
ference with representatives ot the Amalga- -
mated Association on the Homestead dim--
culty before noon the men at tbe 4
LawrencevUle mills go on strike. '"H

It tbe men In these mills go out they will jH
seek the active ot the employees H
of the Heaver Falls, Bessemer and Keystone IH
Urldge Company's mills. The latter have -'

been exhibiting signs of uneasiness and sbbbi
could, It ls thought, be easily induced to join . B
In a sympathetic strike, other mUl men la :H
all parts ot the State could then be depended SbbbI

sbbbbj
upon to support tho movement.

The mills at LawrencevUle, which Is a bu-- 11
burb of Pittsburg, give employment to he- - )

tween 3,000 and 4,000 men. The Beaver '.H
Falls Mills, located about thirty miles north- - H
west of Pittsburg In the town ot Beaver Falls, f.
employ about 3,500 men. At the sbbbb!

Bessemer Mills, which are situated be--

tween the towns ot Braddock and Bes-- 'sbbb
'Vsbsbbs

eemer, across the Monongahela Hirer from flH
Homestead and about nine mile) east ot '''B
Pittsburg, about 5,000 men are employed. j'H
The Keystone Brldgo company's works are In 'rH
Pittsburg and give employment to about rsal
1,600 men. These are the largest concerns Saati
likely to be affected by a sympathetic strike. VH

A committee was appointed at the mass- - H
meeting to wait upon Mr. Frlck and notify IE

hitnot the action taken. Oneot his spies, V

however, had previously carried the news to etaBBBBsl

him, and to gain tltno he left his
office belore tho Committee arrived. Last aBBBBBi

evening he was before tbe Congressional In-- sbbbbbbI

vesttgatlng commltteo and could not bo
reached. It ls expected that he will spend eel
roost ot his time y with that Committee. bbbbbbb!

1 he Committee anally notified 1. R. Dillon, 3H
superintendent tor Mr. Carnegie ot th Law-- jH


